
To Qat& Shea *cm Harold WeLobeog J7I neso&oation marts 0/7B 
not provided piotures 

Teeterdey I mote you, about JAL aesemeination picture, that had not been provided* 

eheet the Pi's refuse' to reepcmd to gar lottery oa than err: about learning of SW18 that 

bad bow made wmailable to another and not to mu 	today's mall I have the oaolossod, 

letter relating to two other pastures* both of the time and at the atone of the Orion. 

Isere 40 Z goo topealmuotfOrte to are the sewed of these pictures. Raceetly, 

in the Dallas Field Offio* records* I learned, that the III hod made copies of thee 

lesedittelp and hod hell this feet neorots 

Sy third, bookie ea the withholding of photographic evidence. These pictures axe 

dieonewat Sudeten* including the abatflimg of them beak and forth to hrs. *Ocriame 

The records the IVI oavo the *amen Commiesion state that each time the *etyma woe 

needoo thar wore (Malted from re. Meosuen, areetl7cx throaa the Secret Service* 

and Ale* time the eascdaudas looked at thee they 	returned* The Dallas records I 

hat* 4esst emeadJual thaw that the first ties the PSI latched auto these pasturee it 

copied them* 

What nokoa Welters ipsweettive la the fact that thr. Dallas maxim slam relent 

the fact that Weser/art and her otrapenien both appear,* have warded it se a nattioma 

used *info= thane every time anyone ranted to speak to them* 'reports of witnesses 

in the Jig sedans asssemanstimas being insimarbei at to talkers 00314410a• 

I bar, abeam caeca records stem theme in the Satienal areltine• 
The /chars remerde reflect oleo that than!. ems mot interested, in pictures en-

low they showed Oaeald in the window with eleIrle in him hands. 

As a remelt some important photopephe have diesppearet *germ. 

?hie includes moot of five resole of prottationalTir comerauem owerese of the 

searmh of the imilding fret whir* the ra ems all stets mere fixed, for your infer-

madden. If this is of interest, eemsaltbesop thlriboOk under the indemingef Alpe* 

Shames, will tell the story two the FBI record* wettable before the end, of April 

1967, wheal wrota that tech* 11!maiMabil won*. there are oo meal recoraw au tra* Bolles 

files 1Lso 3s:stemma:led. 


